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The Marque has returned.





T hirty years after the btrth of the legendary MGB the MG

__ ~=- rnarque lives agaln, reviving a golden history of track

winners, record breakers and classic raad cars.

Ilowever, the new MG RVB is far more than a fitting

tribute to its fameus predecessor. Rather, it is another

mtlestone in the history of the marque. Because the MG

RVS is unlque, the most exclusive, luxurious and

powerfut production MG ever built.

Aficionados of the marque will immediately recognise

the farmhar MG hallmarks, translated into more

flowing, powerful Iines and a low, sporting stance.

Naturally, the car is a roadster, giving the ruil exhilara-
tion of open top motoring. Anel naturally, toa, the build

quality is outstanding. time-honoured craftsmanship

combining with latest-generanon paint and anti-

corrosion technology. The power unit is the nQW

famous Y8 used in many high performance sports cars.

The interlor is the flnest ever expressten of MG's tradi-

tional spatting appeal; nch in Elm Burr veneer. lavishly

trimmeel in fine Connolly learher. and with classically

designed instrumentation and controls.

Created for connoisseurs of great British sports cars, the

MG RV8 is destined to become a classic in lts OWIl

lifetime. For its privileged owners, it will be a car to

cherish, and io enjoy.

Driving is transformed iruo the pleasurable experience it

ought to be; whether you wish to seek relaxation, or

sheer exhilaration.
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ENGINE SPEED rprn

- Max Power! 190 PS (140kW)@475<Jrpm
- Max. Torque: 318Nm @ 3200rpn1

(çorrectPd 10 EEC test standard)
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Large reserves of torque, peaking at only 3200 rpm, give

---==- the MG RV8 lts distinctive driving character. Capable

of powerlng the cal' to 60 rnph in 5.9 seconds" the

J.9 litre V8 is also extremely flexible, giving effortless

mld-range overtaking, and acceierating easily away in

Sth gear from well under 30 111]111.

Whilst it can trace its lineage back to the 3.5 litre V8

which powered the MGB GT, the current unit has been

very substanuallv developed, 11Je increased capacity,

aclueved by increasing the cylinder bare, is combined

with electtonic engine management systems centrolling

fuel!ing, ignition, engine diagnostics and the three-way

closed loop exhaust caralysis. Another feature contri-

buting to the 190 PS power output is the air cleaner,

where the design based all racing technology gives all

additional 7 10 PS.

The design of the kidney shaped combustion chambers

promotes a high swirl effect and good mixture distri-

bution. giving good cornbustion efficiency. This is also

enhanced by the relatively small valves and ports,

gtvtng a high gas speed, and maximising the volume of

mixture being drawn into the combustion chamber,

ignited and exhausted, The engme's aluminium allo)'

construction promotes good therrnal characteristics as

well as reducing weight, whilst hydraulic tappets

reduce maintenance and increase refinemenl.

The transmission is ihoroughly weil-proven in oiher

sports cal' applications, and has all the robustness

required for the engmes high torque, The engine's

excellent spread of torque allows a high final drive

ratio. with 28.1 mphj 1000 rpm in Sth; at 70 rnph the

engine is turnrug over at around 2500 rpm, giving

extrernely relaxed cruising,

1'0 ensure th at engine power is bath optimised nnd

flnely controlled, the MG RV8 is fitted with a Quaife

torque bias dlflerenual which constantly re-distrilnnes

torque 10 the wheel with the most uacnon. This highly

engineered meehamcal system operates at all speeds,

and is based on gears (rather than clutches as with a

limited slip dlfferentlal), making it very durable as weil

as quiet. As with every other aspect of the MG RV8. the

system has been extensively tested under the most

punishing conditions.

•Manufacturer's data. set! page 16
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T he exclusive, craftsman-built nature of the MG RVB is

----'--- nowhere more evident than in the interior, where the

use of fine quality veneers and lavish leather trim

creates a unique ambience of sporting luxury.

The nchness of Elm Burr veneer adorns the fascia. door

cappings .nd driver's console, selected and tailored by

erafismen with decades of experience.

The Burr grows at the bale of the elm tree, an inter-

woven, gnarled mass of dense wood, which produces

the swirling grain and clusters of knots 50 characteristic

of burr veneers.

After carefut preparation, the bUIT is cut into leaves,

which are a!ways kept in the sequentia! order in which

they were cut; so that when the veneers are used, the

grain of each leaf is almost a duplicate of the one laid

next to it, creating the sought after 'mirror image' effect.

In the MG RVB, two matching leaves are used for

the fascia, and four matching leaves, laid as tWQ

pairs, for each set of door eappings. All the veneers

used within a partienlar car are dosely matched in

colour and character in order to optnnise the aesthetic

appeal. The final stages are the application of polyester

laequer coats and, onee the laequer has eured and

hardened, sanding to a srnooth finish and burnishing to

a uniform, brilliant shine,

The seats of the MG RV8 are fully leather trunmed, and

leather upholstery is extensrvely used throughout the

interlor. The fine quality Connolly hides are stitched

in-house by skilled craftsmen, with a ruched pattem

imparting a particularly luxurious appearance to the

Se'JIS and door panels. A major feature of the Connolly

leather used for the MG RVB is its reststance to water

and stains, achieved without ehanging the natural feel

and characteristics of the leather.
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The result of an intensive research and deveiop-

mem program me. the water reststance was created by

combining the latest polyruer technology with the

traditional tanning oils used in the leather industry, A

further advantage is that the entire thickness of the

leuther has this water repellent quality, sa should the

protectlve pigrnented surface coating get damaged,

water willnot channel through this opening,

The scats have been styled 10 combine good lateral and

lumbar support with sculptured elegance, A specially

designed seaibelt guide al the lap of the seat ensures

the correct fll of the belt across the shoulders, whilst

the padded head restralrus are verlically adiustable.

Throughout the intertor. traditional MG sponlng thernes

are combined with the best in modem design and

ergonomies. The rnain instruments are sited in classic,

clear round diais, whilst two column staiks contain alJ

the major switch functions Ior indicators, lights. and

windscreen wipers and washers.

The manufacturing process reflects the same perfee-

tionism. The team of craftsmen who assembie the car

body have many years experience of MG, and this ts

clearly evident in the resulting levels of quality, 1'0

ensure excellent structural integttry and durability, all

panels are zinc-coated.

Fine quallty coachwork glves additional emphasis to the

car's flowing, powerful lines, with an advanced palm

facility ensuring the highest levels of quahty. The MG

RV8 is available in a choice of six body colours, with

four additional colours, exclusive to the model, avail-

able at extra cost.

Finally, before a finished vehicle is allowed to leave the

manufacturing facility, it is given a stringent raad test of

at least 20 ruiles to ensure customer satistaction.



ENGINE

3946<:( aluminium alloy VB. Programmed ignition.
Electrome fuel mtecuon. Engine management
systems controlling fuelling. iguiüon. engme
dtagnostics and closed loop catalysts Five main
beartng crankshaft. HydrauHc tappets.

Max. power: 190 PS (Q 4750 rewmin.
Max. torque: 3!8Nm 0 3200 revs/min
Max. speed: 135 mph. 0 - 60 mph: 5.9 sccs
Stainlcss steel twin pipe exhausr systen. '!Win chrome
tatlptpes. 1\1/0 three-way ctcsed loop catafysts
Exhaust enusstons monitoring and control by
engtne management svstcms, via Lambda sensors
positioned in exhaust ruanifclds. Evaporauvc loss
fuel control sysern.
Cooling system with radiator. expanston tank and
twin thermostaüc electnc fans

ELECTRICAL CHASSIS

Wiring hamess rouled through mside of car body
for enhanced reliabtltry Sealed. latched connectors
Mamtenance-Iree bauerv with easy removeable

connectors.
Larups front: Stvled halogen headlamps. Fog

larups aad indicator larups in bumpers. Side repener
lamps
Lamps - rëar: reär lamp cluster lncorpcrating

tuil. indicator and brake lam ps wltb reflectors
ard reerslng larups. Fog larups in bumpers. Nambcr

platc ilhnnination (in bumper).
Interier lamps: courtesy delay (bath doors) on
intcrior lights. Intertor lights under dash. Intertor
light switch (on dash) Glovebox light with counesy
switch in latcb. Boot lamp wäh counesy switch
Remote control alarm and engine immobillsauon
system. Lights-on wammg buzzer. Superior
electron te stereo radio-cassette player vüh Radio
Data System

Suspension
Front suspenston. double wishbone. coil spring and
relesecpre damper. Anti-roll bar.
Rear suspension live axle with tcrque bias
dûlerenual. l\vo leaf raper springs. [win lower torque
control arms. telescopic dampers. Anu-roll bar
Rack and pin ion steering.

Brakcs. Wheels and 'lyres
Brakes: venulated front dtsc brakes with 4-piston
callipers. mar drum brakes. Serve assistance
Dual circuit safety srstcm llandbrakc opcrattng 011

rear wheels
Road whccts: cast allov 1') x 6J road wheels

with securuv eerare cap, released by Allen kcy
20S,'65 x 1~m radial ply tvres

EXTERIOR BOOY COLOURS

SOLIOS CLEARCOAT PEARLESCENTSMETALLICS

INTERlOR TRIM Old lIIlilsh
name English Rocing Whrte Nightfire Gafibbean te Mans Woodcote Odc;rd

fABRIC COLOUR '" .'" ."" Green Gold R" ".. Green Green ..,
teaner SIOIle Beige • • 0 • • • • 0 0 0

• Standard 0 OptlOnat al ene cost Hood coIour. Btack
Metallic pam! contalns perudes ol aluminium !lake. maklng the coIour epeeer 10 change shade under dllferenl ~gh! coodillons
Pearlescent pent coolarns Ifanstucenl JlllCfa cerndes. gNlog the IlluSioo ol constantly changi~. mmmering coIour under dllferent light concImons
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CONTROLS AND
INSTRUMENTATION

lnstruments Speedometer wtth odemeter. trip
rmleage recorder. tachometer. fuel gauge. water
remperature guage. voltmeter and analogue clock.
\\arning larups lor: main beun. direction indicators
hazard wammg lam ps. batterv charge, lew oir
pressure. brake systcm Iailure, handbrake on, engme
Eïectroruc Cernrol Unu faiture
'lwin cchunn sulks wuh rotary comrols:
L.H , Direction indicators. headlamp dlp/main beam.
headlamp fla ..sh, rnaster light switch
RIL ä-spccd wiper con trol wnh variablo delay

tntemuuent wipc nnd programmed wash/wipc
con trol
Switches for front fog lumps. rear fog guard

lam ps. counesv lamps. clecmc boot release.
hazard warmug larups
Twin homs Hom push in steering wheel eerure
pad. Healing and vcnulauon: Atr blendmg fresh
air svsem pmviding tcmpernture and volurne.
eontrolled air 10 foot....ells and windscreen.
with dtrecnonal and volume-controlled ambtent
température air 10 mdividuällv controlled [win face
11'1"1'1vents. 3, speed hcatcr fan, Illommateö control
panel wnh funcucns for output. volume and
dismburxm
lJipping rcar view mtrror. Ogar hghtcr.
Cnmhiucd Ignilioll/stecring column loek. Soft feel
y-spoke 14" leuther-uuumed neering \\'heel.



INTERlOR

Elm Burr wood veneer fascia panel. eerure console

and door capprngs Colour co-ordmaied Stone Helge
nuenor lulllenher seaiutm teather cncered head
nsmunc. stcenng whcel, geu lever ganer and door
mountcd armrests Handbrake vnh chromc release

button Sculptured seats wuh senbelt upper g\lIdc.
adjustmcnt Ier fore/aft movement and reeltee
COIOUf keyed mertra reel sear bele. AdllJ~tablc hcad
resrramu. ï.ockable glovcbox. ChroIllc door release

pulls. C0101lf co.ordinated wmdow winders llark
Sume Beige door catpet kick stnps. üark SlOnc

Beige cut pi Ie carpct witJI driverx heel mat. 1\11111
swivelhng sun visers Chreme roll top lid ashtray

behind gcar lever. Cemre armrest
Hoed manual blad hood wuh steel frame and
ZIp down rear winduw !lood cover
boot: clcctrtcal rcmote release, npenmg assurcd
by gas-Illled siruts . Mouldcd lead cernpartment

carper Ccmprchensice hand looi safety kil includlilg
chromo -canadunn ring and open .ended spanners

adrustable spanner, stand up torch. pllcrs. selecuon
of screwdnvers. bancry carrying strap Jack and
wheelbace

BODY FEATURES

Cemprehenstve anu-corrcston treaunems and

euensive lISC of nnc-coated steels. 6 year anti

corrnsron warrantv Fullv imegrated body colour
front and rear bumpers mcorpcratmg number
plate mounttngs and fog lamps. Flared front and
nar wmgs Moulded bodv coloor 5i11S Laruinated

wméscrcen Single piece door glass. Twin extenor
door nurrnr', Anu bursr door locks. Lockable fucl

fülcr (;lp Lockmg hoo! lid with mtemal release. Waisl
flmsher. lI(lf)d warstlcvel finisher Front and rcar
lnwing cycs. MG badging front and rcar anti in

wilcel centrc caps

WARRANTY

In your ftrst I! momhs of ownershrp youll have
the proteenon of the 1ll0~tccmprehenslvc ftrst

ycar warruntv in the mdu\tT)
Like most warrannes.vou get I~months unhmncd
1I111eagecover But Rover firs vear \\arrant: doesnt

stop there
ïou al~) gel. complurelv frce
• A si\ year anu corrnsmn warrantv
• A thrce vear CO~IllCIIC.pauu warranty
• AA MClllbcr~hip bcncflrs AND half pnce rates
for other memhers of your househeld

Those Membenhip benefits includc:
• t\A Roadstdc A,~blance, AA l{ela) and AA

Homestart Fnr complete reassurance in all~
cmergencv snuauon even for all tbc annoving
linie lhing~ that happen. likt! lo~ing vuur
key" ur running (JUl of pelrol In adduron.
Roadsrde xsststance 1$ alsc proviöed throughout

Centmental Europc
Cornplctc peacc of nund I~IHUn. during me first vear
of Rover motuung. And the proteetion goes on

For Ihe secend and tlurd year of ownership Rover
Optrnnal I,'("arrantv means that you can conunue
10 cnlOYthe rcassurancc trouble -free motoring
\\ïth Rover üpuonal \hlrral1~: for a verv modest cos.
the vast majoruy of your cnrs compnncms are
msurcd agamst most meehamcal and elcctrtcal
problems, Includtng the COS! of labeur Anti it

does a greu deal more 100:
• 'ïcur AA memberslnp benefits conunue: Rcadside
xssfstance. Relay and Homestart (rncluding

Roadsrde As~i~tance in Europel.
• Car hire comnbuucns if your car IS oIT the road
for more than 24 hours

• No limit 10 the nurnber or value of claims, And no
excess charges 10 pa~

It makes a lot of sense to Jet us do the caring while
vou enjoy the dnving

FINANCE AND
INSURANCE

1<0\ ER FII\I\NCE LlII1 ITED ofTe!) a comprebcnsivc
range of fundmg packages for Rover (~I!)
Pacthues destgncd C~I}c(I"lh fcr thc lJU~IIl~~~uscr
indude:

• Htre Purchasc
• Lease Purchase.Coediuonal Salc
• Contract Hire
• Contract Purchasc

• Finance Lease
For thc locauon of yllur nearcst flnance specialist,

tckphonc FI<EE 011 mmo 62'i 'i4'i

Insurance

Motor tnsurance for your Rover car i~avaüablc

through kO\ EI< FJNANCE JNSl'IUlNCE The
Corerptus pohcv which is reccmmendcd hy thc
Rover Croup, IS nrrangcd hy HamClarksonunmed
tnrcmanonallnsurance Brokers. undcrvnncn b~

a major insaranee companv and IS exclusvc 10 Rover
Car.;
Cr)/'erpfus I~speeralf dcsigued 10 provide wulc-
ranging cover, mcludmg
lIigh quahtv cover al compcuuve prenuums
Persollal Accident benefiLo;

• Proteered No-Claim uecunn,
Lcgal Expenscs Pruteetrou

• Motor llelphne Service
• 1'I1c opuon 10 cxtcnd cuccr for Jlll~lncs~ uso.
vou eau take advamngc ofthb secure and rchublc
msurancc whether or 1101 voor vehicle is Iunded
through Rover Fmance
For more detarls, a uo.ohhgauou quote. or even
unruediare cover, snnp'v telephone on 0&S.i ,~47000

Kuoff hnlln<t LJm,,'" " • """"bt,- of ~
,., ... :oJ ".,.n'>lns1<, B.n~ Groop
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PERFORMANCE
• 0 60mph m secs. 59
• 30 - 50 rnph In Sets (4th gear) 5.2
• 50 70 mph in secs. (4th gear)
• Top speel! [mph} 135

Power output. PS (EECl @ RPM 190@
4750

Max torqce- NM (EECl @ RPM. 318 @
3200

'Manufaclurer's data.

The MG RV8 is eQuipped wilh a 3-way controlled calalyst and must use unleaded fuel.

The use of Premium (95 RON) unleaded tuern recommended. Unleaded petrol of a higher ectane can be used,

Fuel tank capaclty: 11 gallons (51Iilres.)

ServicIng mtervels. 6 monlhs/6,OOO miles. whlchever ccccrs nrst

1.... I---L33m'--.~I

1 .... f-----2J3m-----~~1

4------------40lm'----------~

•

TOOIIRg cree. 1O.95m
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W
ROVER

WO't'f r:~r~
Cummerdut ïuvtsron

Canl e) Rouü, Canlej , en"I'TUf)' 0'') (lQX
Telephöne 020;16-0111

Tel ...x .1125-1

\\ uh sptcial thuuks II1Ille Hrntsh \IOIOf lndustry IIt'rilalll' Tril" :11111tlu- l\rn"kl~lld, .\lu,elll11Trust urnncd, \\e~ bridr:~
for their help and a~~i~I;lIln' with thc producttun of llll~ brochure

Important xcuce

XO\~r (,.,.. i. (on!;uml)" seeking ".ys '0 ;mpro,.!he specrûeaucn, design 30d p'odUfli"lI of lis ,eh,rll'5.mI >.lteratHm~(.~e pbce (oollnu.llj
IAhll~l fIN"! dfur! i~Rlatle 10 prodUCt up In dne li({'nume. lhl~ lk m:nkel llrochnr. Shnuld nOl tie rrs:mkd :IS an mfoJlIble gUldr 10 runen! Sl"'ciflc.IKlns

nor drws;1 (OnMIMe an offer {(Ir Ihe $lIlf of .n)" pmjcul~r •• h,ek
lll.'ilobulOl'S~,l<ll)ealers .r. 00)1~nl5 of Rover C:lrs .nd h.. ·•• ~Iuleh Il\l ""Illorill (1) hoodROlt1 w.rs bl .n) np''''' Of In>pl,~dunM.ukms o. "'r",~nuU<m

All) rt'ffTt'IKem eh.. brocllurt' 10 ~re<'d or performance should nOl tie laken iI5 an encoersgemenr lu dri'e enher d:rngeroU51j or al speeds in eWes5 of Ihe 01110nl1 bmn

fuel.\p«,fK'lIons In Ihls brochure refer 10 rurrern p....duC!;unmodel~ If In iIIIl dOtlbl, plf1l.e consuh lO\lr dealer

For funher Infonna'ion on RO"er products {onl.CI jover CU!lOmrrSen'lCe On (01'65) "-+6--+6

C RO\"a'" Group I.lmllfil 1991

I'Llh ~o j'HI


